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Market Overview Last Friday, Hong Kong stock market retreated for a third day as US 
President Donald Trump prepares to unveil new policies after Beijing 

endorsed a new security law for the city, adding to wariness of reprisal 
among investors. The Hang Seng index fell 171ps to 22,961 with an 

increasing turnover of HKD178.9b. Short sell ratio amounted to HKD36.9b, 
surged to 21%. Investors have to keep an eye on whether the short sell 

ratio will fall below to normal range at 13-15%. Fortunately, the U.S. 
markets reacted positively to Trump’s announcement, reflecting overall 

relief that Trump did not announce more drastic and punitive measures. 
According to ig.com, the HSI will open c.200pts higher today.  

Sector News 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

China Auto  

According to Think Car’s sales volume data for 1-24 May, China’s average daily PV sales were up 19% YoY, 
after a 4% YoY decline in April. YTD, total sales have fallen by 31% YoY. According to the CPCA, retail 

sales fell by 5% YoY for 1-24 May. China’s auto demand recovery is on track with market's expectation and 
market expects positive YoY growth should be observed in May, driven by a low base and stimulus by local 

governments.  
 

Hong Kong Property 
Hong Kong home price index fell 0.13%, according to data released by  the Rating and Valuation 

Department last Friday. This reversed a 0.7% gain in March. The gauge has now retreated 5.3% from the 
peak in May last year. Market raises concern on further cracks in Hong Kong’s housing market in the 

coming weeks after China endorsed the proposed law. Analysts believe if buying confidence is again 
dampened by the impact on economy after the security legislation and US actions, home prices may come 

under pressure. 

Company News 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Sino Biopharm (1177 HK) 

The company reported 1Q20 results with both sales and net profit largely flattish YoY, largely in line with 
consensus estimates. Despite concerns about generic drug sales significantly affected by the centralized 

procurement program, the company posted strong growth in new products (innovative drug anlotinib and 
the launches of new oncology generics).  Looking ahead, the COVID-19 impact would diminish and there is 

very limited further policy risk. On the other hand, its new innovative drugs will likely reach the 
commercial stage soon, the company targets c.20% sales growth in 2021.  

 
HKEx (388 HK) 

HKEx approved the secondary listing applications by the US-listed Chinese tech companies, according to 
people familiar with the matter. Online gaming firm NetEase plans to list in Hong Kong on June 11, while 

China's online retailer JD.com aims to debut on June 18, according to Bloomberg News has reported. JD's 
stock sale could raise at least USD2b to help the e-commerce firm shore up its position in an increasingly 

competitive home market. This move can lift HKEx listing fee as well as future average daily turnover.  
 

Gome Retail (493 HK) 
Its share price surged 5% last Friday after JD.com said that it will buy USD100m worth of convertible 

bonds in Gome. JD.com and Gome said in a joint statement that they are entering a strategic partnership 



for all-inclusive cooperation that ranges from service efficiency improvement to supply chain capabilities 
and financial services development. 

 
Geely Auto (175 HK) 

Geely share price slumped last Friday on a share placement. The company will place 600m shares, at the 
price of HKD10.8 per share. The company placed the shares at 7.85% to raise over HKD6.4b. The placing 
shares represent c.6.5% of the issued share capital. Geely stated that shares placement was used for 

capital reserves and reducing the financial burden. Market was surprised given that Geely has was 
sufficient cash and the placement was proposed amid a weak stock performance. 
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